
Geneva: Healing from the Planetary Heart Centre

Geneva’s Jet d'Eau whose upright plume is a symbol of its 1st ray soul and 
of spiritual aspiration reaching heavenward.



The Five Planetary Centres and Their Jurisdictions

1. London For the British Empire.

2. New York For the Western Hemisphere.

3. Geneva For Europe, Russia.

4. Tokyo For the Far East.

5. Darjeeling For India and the greater part of 
Asia.”

***DK: Referred to the USSR (which includes 
modern Ukraine), hinting that He and the 
Hierarchy regard them as one entity - ruled by 
the same rays and signs.
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Geneva - heart centre of the five 
planetary centres: 1st ray soul 
(politics) 2nd ray personality 
(Love-Wisdom).

Geneva ruled by Leo – esoteric 
ruler Neptune, god of the waters –
Geneva’s Jet d'Eau whose upright 
plume is a symbol of its 1st ray soul 
and of spiritual aspiration reaching 
heavenward, of the blood that 
pumps powerfully through the 
planetary heart. 

This 2nd ray force is urgently 
needed to evoke the 2nd ray souls 
of Britain and USA. 

And to counter the “panic 
narrative” - to move from fear-
based global politics to love-
wisdom and true Aquarian sharing. 



1. London For the British 
Empire.

2. New York For the Western 
Hemisphere.

3. Geneva For Europe, 
including the U.S.S.R.

4. Tokyo For the Far East.

5. Darjeeling For India and 
the greater part of Asia.”



The Five Planetary Centres

Northern hemisphere emphasis between 52° and 27 ° north: Earth orientation to the north pole star, Polaris.



”Geography was part of the mysteries, 
in days of old. These secrets of land and 
sea were divulged to the men of the secret 
science, but not to the (exoteric) 
geographers.”

“The Hindu books of science … contain 
the most profound knowledge of 
astronomy and geography.”

(The Secret Doctrine II, H. P. Blavatsky. P.9.)

Indeed, the Alps of Switzerland and Europe

The sinking of the Atlantis - the group of continents 
and islands … first in the final disappearance of the 
largest, an event coincident with the elevation of the 
Alps, and second in the sinking of the last of the fair 
islands mentioned by Plato.”

(The Secret Doctrine II, H.P. Blavatsky.p.751.)



Geneva’s motto: “I seek to fuse, to blend 

and serve” – befitting its 2nd ray personality.

Geneva - ruled by Leo the lion-heart, polar 

opposite of Aquarius, the personality sign of 

Switzerland:

“The force which the centre at Geneva is 

expressing … is that of the second Ray of 

Love-Wisdom, with its major emphasis at this 

time upon the quality of inclusiveness. 

It is concerned with the “binding together in 

brotherly love” and with the expression of 

the nature of service.

This planetary centre, which conditions the 

little country of Switzerland has had a most 

potent effect upon that country and a study of 

these effects will demonstrate future 

possibility for the world.” (EA521)



“[Geneva/Switzerland] has enabled two 
relatively antagonistic divisions of the 
Christian faith to work together with a 
minimum of friction …

… it has made Geneva the origin of the Red 
Cross—that world activity which works 
impartially with and for the nationals of all 
countries and for the prisoners of all 
nations …

… it housed that sad though well-
intentioned experiment which was called 
the League of Nations …

… it is that which has protected that small 
country [neutrality] from the aggressive 
sweep of the Axis powers [WWII].” 
(EA521)

Indeed, there are 1,000’s of NGO’s 
associated with Geneva.
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Hence, what better planetary centre 
(Geneva – Leo) and nation (Switzerland –
Aquarius) - with an historical reputation 
of neutrality – to “bind together in 
brotherly love” - two 2nd ray souls (UK-
USA) and two Aquarian souls (Russia-
USA)?

Aquarius, ruled by Uranus – the ruler of the 
seventh ray of Ceremonial Magic or Order, also 
links to the seventh soul ray of Russia – in this 
new 7th ray cycle.

Therefore, to simmer the antagonism
emanating from the UK-USA-NATO war-hawks 
– we use the very simple but potent 
visualisation – using the triangle of USA, 
Britain and Russia – with Geneva placed at the 
centre.



Cities & Nations: Ray & Zodiac Rulers

Given that Switzerland is an Aries soul and that this is an Aries full moon period, perhaps we 
can invoke the soul of Switzerland during this conference. For new ideas to flow forth from the soul of this nation.



This third day of the conference will be 

challenging, as we have reached the 

impasse which we all knew would emerge -

the diametrically opposed views on Russia 

and Ukraine - by various presenters and 

participants. 

Here is where we must adopt Aries' 

polarity - Libra, instead of going head to 

head like the proverbial Aries battering 

Ram, cultivation of the Libran middle way, 

Libra the Peacemaker - is a key to 

resolving conflict.

As a co-worker who has been following this 

conference said, “Unification is result of soul 

expression, it is not cause - this needs to be 

kept in mind. The cause is always at the 

causal level and one reaches the soul only 

after building the middle way, the way 

out of the maze. The middle way is the 

subtle soul itself.”



Indeed, Libra governs the narrow razor-

edged Path that runs between the pairs 

of opposites and if safely trodden, 

“requires the development of a sense of 

values and the power to utilise rightly 

the balancing, analytical faculty of the 

mind.”

Libra governs the balancing of the pairs 

of opposites upon the mental plane.

The Tibetan says it can be achieved through 

the use of the judicial mind (as in justice, 

law) that the scales cease to swing from one 

side to the other – where equilibrium is 

achieved and the middle way is seen.

Let us bear this in mind as we navigate our 

way through these challenging times, as 

Servers of The Plan and in anticipation of the

Aries full moon period that we have now 

well and truly entered.



And so, we can invoke the Aries soul of Switzerland and its polar opposite Libra, drawing 
upon Geneva’s motto: “I seek to fuse, to blend and serve” – befitting its 2nd ray personality.

Switzerland’s neutrality is perfectly expressed by its Aries polar opposite Libra. In the table 
below, the only other Libra expression in this triangle of nations is the Libra personality of 
London. 

BUT, Scandinavia is a Libran soul and the seat of the Nobel Peace Prize. Austria is the only 
other European nation with a Libran soul and adjoins Switzerland, along with Aries soul 
Germany. Can we invoke the souls of these nations to bring balance to the warring forces in 
Europe? 



The Five Planetary Centres

Northern hemisphere emphasis between 52° and 27 ° north: Earth orientation to the north pole star, Polaris.





1. Visualise indigo blue, second ray love-wisdom forces –
pouring down into Geneva and pumping back up through its 
great vertical stream of water, like an Aquarian water-bearer –
distributing to those nations who “thirst” within the triangle.

2. Then visualise those forces harmoniously circulating around 
the triangle, lighting up each nation in turn, bringing peace, 
harmony and stability – fostering an atmosphere for good 
dialogue and right relationships.

3. Holding that visualisation, sound the Great Invocation, 
and/or the original Great Invocation that summon up the Lords 
of Liberation.

4. Know that directed visualisation of these steps will have a 
definite effect.

5. Rinse and repeat as regularly as needed!
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